January 8, 2004
There are 2 important WebCT announcements beginning Spring 2004.

1. If you no longer need contact with students of previous WebCT courses, please make sure you have deleted your students from those courses. We need to keep an accurate count of current students. This can be accomplished by a “Reset” of your course.

2. Beginning Saturday January 10, 2004, WebCT will begin using the YSU Directory account and password. For the past year, we have been using the YSU Directory account and allowed Users to create their own password in WebCT. Effective Saturday, only the YSU Directory password will be valid. If you are already familiar and use YSU CUE Mail, then you are already using the YSU Directory account and password. The web link for students, faculty, and staff to change the YSU Directory password is https://webmail.ysu.edu/horde-RELENG/passwd/main.php. Once the password is changed, it will also be the password used for WebCT. If you or a student cannot access or change your password, please call the YSU Helpdesk at (330) 941-1595. The current WebCT support team of Randy Ziobert and the Center for Teaching and Learning, (CTLT) will no longer be able to reset passwords. One important note, for new incoming students to YSU, there may be up to a 2 business day delay before their YSU account is uploaded to WebCT and the student can access it. Finally, any specialty accounts ending with “.S” or “.x” are not affected by this change; those Users will still create their own password within WebCT.

As always, if you have any questions, please feel free to contact me at extension 2477 or via email at rlziobert@ysu.edu.
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